LIR  L-2763DME  __  __  
threaded standplate  with  
MG 20 Mounting Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L-2763DME__ exchanges the aluminum 4511 standplate for a specialized version with 3”, 3.5” or 4” threaded coupling for a galvanized steel pipe (pipe not included) for mounting DME equipment. MG-20 L-2763 Mounting Stand w/ Stainless hardware (4 ea) 5/8” x 2 ¼” bolts &amp; lock nuts included. 3” = L-2763DME-3 (shown) 3.5” = L-2763DME-3.5 4” = L-2763DME-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” has galvanized standplate 3.5” &amp; 4” standplates are powder coated.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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